
Dated: 19th Jun e,2020 F. No.67-6lRl FD/GOC/POLICv -4 I 2019'20

All India Council for Technical llducation
(A Statutory body under Ministry of IIRD, Govt' of lndia)

Nelson Mandela Marg,vasant Kuni, New Delhi-110070 website: www.aicte-india'org

GOC - Sanction Letter for E'Conference

To
The Director/ Pri ncipal/ Registrar
KCES'S Institute of Management & Research,

falgaon, IMR Campus, Behinc DlC, Near NH-06,

J algaon, Maharashtr a- 425001-

Subiect: To organize Conference in online mode i.e. H-Confercncc under the scheme Grant for Organizing

Conference (GOC)-reg.

Sir/ Madam,
With reference to the proposal submitted by your institute, this is to convey that an amount of Rs'

l,7O,OOO/- (Rupees One lakh seventythousand only) was sanctioned and released to your institute in the

month of March-2020 for organizing Conference under the scheme Grant for Organizing Conference

(GOC), as per details given below:

The grant was released to the institute's account as per details given in table below:

Branch
Name

Bank of
Maharasht
ra

r',t j c"ttge c"-p".
Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Director IMR JalgaonMJ
College
Campus

The grant was released to organize the conference in physical mode, but due to outbreak of COVID-

L9, the Council has decided to give option to the institutions to organize the conference in online

mode only i.e. E-Conference with additional terms and conditions.

Note:
1.lf your institute has organized the conference in the stipulated time, then you are intimated to

submit the requisite documents along with balance amount, if any.

2. If your institute has not organized the conference after receipt of grant, then you are allowed to

organize the conference in online mode i.e. E-Conference within 6 months of receipt of this letter.

3. lf your institute does not want to organize the E-conference, then you are required to refund the

complete grant along with the interest accrued thereon.
4. The grant from AIcTE will be Rs. 50,000 or 1/3ra of the total expenditure incurred for organizing the

E-Conference, whichever is lesser. Rest amount is required to be refunded to AICTE.
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I Name and address of the
Beneficiarv lnstitution:

Director/ Principal/ Registrar
KCES'S lnstitute of Management & Research, Jalgaon, IMR Campus,

Behinc DIC, Near NH-06, Jalgaon, Maharashtra-42500L

2 Permanent lD of lnstitute: r-6567564
3. Title of Conference: National Conference on Recent Trends in Management, Computer

science and Applications-

+. Name of Coordinator: Dr. Shubhada Kulkarni

Number
In stit
ute
PAN
No.



Dated. 19rh June, 2020 F. N o.67-6lRI FD/GOC/POLICv'4 / 2019 -20

The instructions/guidelincs to be followed by college/Institution

I. I.imit of t-unding

a. The grant from AlcrE will be Rs. 50,000 or 1/3ro of the total expenditure incurred for organizing the

H-Confercnce, whichever is Iesser.

b. The balance amount should be immediately refunded to AICTE with interest accrued thereon'

There may be the following expenditure heads under E-Conference:

a. Certificate/Brochure and other documents designing'

b. Conference website designing & updating'

c. Honorarium to Experts/ Resource Persons'

d. Publication of Proceedings.
e. Miscellaneous.

II. Submission of documents by college/institution to AICTE on receipt of this letter/grant

a. The Acceptance letter with dates for organizing Ij-Conference should reach this office within 15 days from

the date ofreceipt ofthis Sanction Letter duly signed and sealed by coordinator and Head ofthe institution

along with permission/clearance of Govt. of India for organizing E-Conference'

III. Maintenancc of accounts

a. ThelnstituteshallsrrictlyfollowtheprovisionslaiddowninthisLetterNo.F.No'67'6/RIFD/GOC/PoIicy-
41201,9-20 dated: 19-06-2020 issued by this office. All correspondence related to the conference must

contain this number along with year of sanction of the conference failing which correspondence will not

be entertained.

b. trunds covered by this grant shall be kept separately anrl would not be mixed up with other funds, so as to

know the amount of interest accrued on the grant'

c. 'l.he tJniversity/college/lnstitute shall maintain proper accounts of the expenditure out oIthe grant'

d. The Council or its nominee shall have the right to check/verify the account to satisfy that the f,und has been

utilized for the purpose for it was sanctioned'

lV. Refund of grant to AICTII [by way of a demand draft in favour o[ Member Secretary, AICTE, New Delhi)

a. In case the event is cancelled or institute does not want to organize the E-conference, the fund released

should be immediately refunded to AICTE with interest accrued thereon.

b. The grant shall be refunded to AICTE if the Letter of Approval [LOA) or F]xtension of Approval is not issucd

by AICTE to the institute for the academic year 2019-20'

c. .l.he proposed/approved ll-Conference shall be conducted within 6 months from the date of receipt of this

letter. lIH-conferencc is not conducted within stipulated time period, the released amount, along with

interest accrued thereon, has to be necessarily returned to AICTII within one month, failing which penalty

@ l\o/o will be levied'

d. Interest accrued on the grant released, shall be refunded to AICTE'

e. No payment is permissible against the conference already conducted before the receipt of grant'

lnstitutions are liable to refund the grant if received after the conduct of conference and have no plan of

conducting the E-conference ahead.

t. As AICTE needs adequate time for depositing the Demand Draft in the bank, the same be immediately

dispatched to avoid any lapse of the validity period'

V. Submission of documents by college/institution to AICTII after conduct of conference

The following documents must be submitted to AICTE within a period of one month, from the date

of conduct of Conference:
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Dated: 19th lune,2020

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

l. Name and Address of the Coordinator
Dr. Shubhada Kulkarni,
KCES'S Institute of Management & Research'

Jalgaon, IMR Campus, Behinc DIC, Near NH-06'

J al gaon, Maharashtr a- 425001

2. Guard File

F. No.67-6lRIFD/GoC/P0LIC\ -+ / 20t9'20

You incerely, -

Neerai xena
Adviso (rDc)

a. Feedback form in tbe prescribed proforma'

b. Original Statement of actual Expenditure & Utilizat

the Head of the institution and countersigned by

financing/private institutions, Statement of actual

audited aiigneO by a Charted Accountant [with
formats are enclosed.

c. Copy of the proceedings/Project completion report'

d. Attested photocopies of supporting vouchers/bills of expenditure incurred for Organizing Conference'

e. Soft copy ofphotographs ofconference'

f. one video of 1-minute duration mentioning: (i). lntroduction o[the coordinator mentioning the name and

state of institute. [ii). conference details and achievements attained through conference [iii)' How the

Conference was beneficial to students, faculty and institute? (iv). 'l'hanking message for AICTE support'

VI. General instructions

a.Anychangeintheprogrammeforholdingconference,changeofcoordinatorname'VenueandDate
should be eflfected with prior approval of the"council, failing whiih the sanction for the grant already issued

would be treated as automatically withdrawn'

lllndiaCouncilforTechnicalEducation'sgrantsshall
oses other than those for which it was given without

thelnstitutionceasedtofunction'suchassetsshall
ion.

c. The beneficiary institute will make best efforts to promote the scheme by mentioning the sponsorship/

support from AtCtB, carrying the Logo of AICTE in conference and other means'

d. The grantee lnstitution shall observe all financial norms and guidelines as prescribed by the AICTE/

Government of India from time to time. GOI GFR rules (@htips://doe.gov.in/order-circular/general-

financial-rules2017-0) should be followed during utilization of grant'
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